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TEN PAMPHLETS GERMAN METHOD

.A IS DESCRIBED

SEASON OPENS

AT WASHINGTON

New York and Boston Are
Winners in Opening Games

of Big Circuit

OUTUNE PLANS

AT CONFERENCE

Laws Relating .to State De-

partments of Agriculture
May Be Standardized

!
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Someone Sent Him
a pouch o!

Real GRAVELY Cheivlng Plug
Tobacco U abopt the only comfort the soldier

has and no chance to moke. on duty! But a
satiafyin chew of Real Gravely Plug-- he can
enjoy tfeat even in a shell hole in No Man a Land.

Give any man chew of Real Gravely Plug, aod ho will
tell yo that' tho kind to seod. Send u LmsI!

1

Ordinary plug Is IUm ocooomj. 11 uw per wk
to chw RA Gravel, becaiwo small cbewol it lasU m

long wkiln.
If you smoke a pipe, slko Gravtlj wiU yovt knifo and

add a Uulo to your smoking tobacco. , It will givo flavor
improve your amok.
sem you nrxNo n the o. $. smicz a rocoi Vf cjlivtiy

Dealers all aroond bero carry It In 10c poocbos. A 3c
stamp will put it into bia bands In any Training Camp or
Soaport of tbo U. S. A. Evan "over tboro" n 3c stamp
will Uk it to him. Your doalor will supply envelop and
mimm vnal tJtSm iiraetIaBA kaw ta AlrHi iL.

P. B. CRAVTLY TOBACCO COMPANY, Daavfflc, Va.
Tho Patent Pouch hoopm it Freak and dean and Good

it if not Root Craoety without this Protection Seat
sVtenUoheeiim

ARE NECESSARY
l;

Increase of Fees is Shown
From Filings at OJcottV

Office V
Secretary of State OlcotJ, yesterday

stJted that he finds it necessary to
issue ten separate pamphlets in or-d-cr

to properly place, before the Her
publican voters of the utate the state-- '
fnents o the various candidates for
state and district offices as filed
with him for publication in the pri-
mary election pamphlet. .

:The first pamphlet will embrace
ttaker. Crook, Deschutes, Gilliam.
Grant, Hood River, Jefferson. Sher-
man, Wallowa. Wasco and Wheeler
counties; the second. Harney and
Malheur counties: the third. Mor-
row, Umatilla and Un'on counties:
the fourth. Denton, Clatsop. Coos,
Cur', Jackson, Josephine. Klamath.
Lake, Lincoln, Linn. Polk. Tilla-
mook. Washington and Yamhill
counties; the fifth, Clackamas coun-
ty; the sixth. Columbia county; the
seventh, Douglas county; the eighth,,
Lane county; the ninth. Marion
county; tenth, Multnomah county.

As statements frpm Democratic
candidates for state-wid- e offices only
were submitted, but one pamphlet is
required to be printed to include
them as submitted. '

The total fees received from fil-
ing declaration of candidacy nnder
the 1915 law amount to $5850,
$4850 of this sum being paid by Re-
publican candidates and $1000 by
Democratic candidate - The total
fees received for statements for the
primary pamphlets aggregate $4475,
making a grand toTal of $10,323 for
filing declarations of randidacv and
for printing statements of candidacy
in the primary election pamphlet,
This Is considerable In excess of fees
from these sources heretofore and
Is undoubtedly evidence of the con-
venience of this law for those aspir-
ing to nomination for the various
state and district offices of those
parties making their nominations
under the primary lawi

ARMYY.M.C.A.
WORK EXTENDED

Men of all Nationalities in
Service in France Benefit

by Red Triangle

Army Y, M. C. A. work la being
Instituted by Chinese, Anamltes,
Poles. Russians, Sengaliae. Mal--
gaches, Morocans, Algerians, Portu-aes- o

and Italians lm Krance. accord .iing to information received here to
day by Oscar is. Gingrich general
secretary of the local V. M. C. A.

"American secretaries are the per
sonification of American Ideals, not
uiiiy mr me iiuumrj gui ino lor inc
civilian population. In France," said
Mr. Gingrich, "The presence of
American Y. M. C. A. secretaries over
there Is a constant reminder of the
earnest cooperation and since sympa-
thy of the United States.

''Where this work la being done in
the foyers in France ten million let-
ter heads with the red triangle of

WAsmvriTtw a nr--1 1 - i
t American league baseball acaon was

opened here today with a fi tq 3 vlotory for the New York ,Ai6rlcant!
over Washington, due largely lo the

j Ineffectiveness of Walter Johnson,
particularly aKainnt Frank flaker.

. who drove In three runs for the . vi-- I
ltors. ".-- I r

- ' ,

' President Wilson, who .usually
throws out the first ball, was not

j able to be present and District Coin-- 1

inlasloner Louis Urownlow acted in
bis place. The only ceremony was

I the raining of the American flas
f while a band played "The Star Span-- 1

gled Banner,'.' and the players stood
with heads bared. The 13,000 .spec-
tators listened attentively to a lib
erty loan orator and later cheered
lustily when a hufce Catronl( blplano
blew over the field dropping minia-
ture liberty bells.

New York took the lead in the first
Inning and was never headed, though
in. the fourth Inning the locals drove
Mogrlda; from the box. Russell
stopped the rally.

Thev score:
'

j . !

, ' R. II. E.
New York . .. . .:. ... . . . 611 0
Washington ,., . 3 ft "2

Mogrldg "nd 4lapnah; Johnson
and Alnsmlth. -- t' '

iWmton 7, Ihllelclpila I.
UOHTON.., April. 15.Knth held

Philadelphia to four hits fa as many
Innings, In tlie'flrst game of the seav
on here today, Unston winning, 7 to

1, In ft none too. cleanly played con-

test. Conditions for the game were
the best this city has seen In years
for an opening cortst, yet the at-

tendance waa only slightly more than
7000. V v ;

Before the game the teams parad-
ed, displaying third, liberty loan in-

signia.
The batting of Hooper and fielding

by Shannon were features.
The score:

1 .; ' :
! R. H. K.

1'hlladolphla ... 1 4 2

Dnton ..... ... f 7 8 3
Myers, Adams and McAvoy; Ruth

and Agnew. '

Voodbnrn Club Objects
i TdTrapshooting Score

Dringlng the Columbia-WlUame- tt

telegraphic traoshootlng tournament
to an end the McCoy Gun club of Mc-

Coy appareatly captured the cham-
pionship by defeating the Woodburn
club with a score of 120 to 110 Sun-
day. '

A prptest against the McCoy
score was, entered by E. G. Hawman,
president : of the Woodburn trap-sboot- er.

' who maintains that the
standing of the rlfal club should
have been 102 instead of 120.

The nifttrh was held st McCoy. Th- -

controversy . arose over the numb?
of hlrdii brought" down, Hawman
claiming that, pnly 103 out of 12a
Vint at landed on the ground. Tho
following is the standing of the a'.ubs.
In the tournament: t

- - W." L. PC.
McCoy 7 0 1000
Astoria ... . ....6.1 857
Woodburn 5 2 714
lleppner 4 3 C71
Vancouver 3 4 429
Aberdeen 2 5
Albany 1 6 t43

Tendletinr 0 7 000

After m fUgkt,
and maybe m
fight, m imati
chw of Rial f JiGravity bract! XMftX

him mp for J f . -- Xf
another trip'

Farmers May Sell Extra
Spndi to Starch Factory

In order to handle the 'surplus
crop of potatoes from-th- e. country
surrounding this city, the Pacific
Potato Starch company has leased
the West Salem fruit evaporating
plant and la now ready to manufac-
ture flour from the "spuds." Work-
ing In with the farmers
the company will take culls or any
potatoes at the fixed price of b0 centa
on each 100 pounds or will give the
producer the privilege of, taking two-thir-ds

of 4he flour manufactured
from the potatoes.

Later a starch factory may be
erected In Salem, similar to the one
at Ueaverton and will care for 1000
acrea of potatoes. This will rreae
a permanent market for culls or un-
marketable tubers. The Commercial
club will supply contracts to all of
those Interested In the plan.

Picked Up On The Street
TUB SCHOOL PHYSICIAN

There has been no epidemic of con-
tagious diseases In Salem during thepast winter largely because of the
fact that there has been a most care-
ful scrutiny qf all such cases as they
have appeared In the achools. For a
time there were dally cilnlca In the
schools, but at the present time tbeecilnlca are held In. my office. In the
course of some weeks we have exam-
ined as high as seventy suspicious
cases. Incipient epidemics do not
always start In the achools, but they
can generally be controlled by this
office in with the teach-er- a.

.Jor-Instanc- e. ;fbbut a,.inonth
ago a single case of mumps appeared
In nna nf h iihnAli .nil i.
could be detected and dismissed
there were seventeen exposures. To
day, as the result of the dally exam-- 1
Inatlons there are but three cases of
mumps reported. As you see by our
records. 'our work this winter has
been chiefly with German measles,
but we are dealing with the whole
range of Juvenile affliction from de
fective eight to insects In the hair,
and in many cases' we have brought
to the attention of parents physical
troubles they did not suspect.

LinERTY ItOND WORKKR No.
sir, there's nothing to the fJea that
the German element In this section
was the cause or backwardnesa la
making up our quota of the bonds.
I found that the German citizens not
only came across readily with their
subscriptions, but that many of them
were subscribers to former Issues.
Just make a note or the fact that the
Germana or the Mt. Angel district
weretamong the most liberal pur-
chasers fdund anywhere In the coun
ty. Yes, we had some peculiar ex-
periences here and there. I had one
party wlfh whom I was compelled
to labor so Jiard that be finally got
mad aid threatened to lick me; but
I finally made hlni come through.
Some of the boys found it necessary
to visit a home five times, only to
discover that the person waa dellb-

erately dodging the bonds; but tney
finally rounded him up for a Sub-
scription. It Is a melancholy fact
that many of the people In the work-
ing class were more ready to buy
than some of those who have surplus
money In the bank. I had forty-fiv- e

names on my list, and I got
thirty-eig- ht of them.

Tin? NOTION raUXTRIL
There are a lot of loud talking

fellows who are Just as entertaining
to Psten to as a bass drum.

The pessimist Is generally right,
and very seldom popular.

When you are flat on your back
la a good time to look up.

There are some, sharp fellows who
think they are getting away with It
who are Just about as clever aa a
rabbit that run around after a new
snow.

There are a lot of people In this
world who make me weary, but no-
body I get quite aa tired of aa my-

self.
People live faster In these1 daya

and, thanks to the automobile, they
also die faster.

Many an orange blossom turns out
to bo a lemon.

' There never waa a train ao latt
that some fellows didn't miss it.

Columbus discovered America by
accident, but he didn't aet sail west-
ward br accident.

About the best trait In business Is
to concentrate.

Not all of us can think, but most
of us ran talk.

Giving aeldom makes a man poor,
or grudging rich.

It Isn't, money that talks, but peo-
ple who have It. - 1

A man Is bound to waste Just
about ao much money, ao he'd better
do it In the .way that hurts his health
least;

The only, real autocracy In thla
eon,ntrjr U 0,0 "w.ho J." to

any more
We appreciate our blessings after

they are gone. Did you ever ob-
serve how carefully a near-bal-d man
party his hslrr

Thereare a lot of fellows who
want to get rich who are shoving on
the lines.

My head Is getting a little thinner
on ton. bur it see ma to be still Just
as thick Inside.

These broad brimmed hats that
come down over the eyes are a great
help to a bride on her honeymoon.
Iiy Douglas Malloch in Judge.

-

"A raw weeka ago I made a little
Journey and when the train stopped
at a station a man got on, came op
to me, shook handa and aat down
beside me," relatea a Chicago travel
er. "He aeemed delighted to aee me

113 ON TRIAL

BEFORE LAMS
Objections in Drawing of Jur-

ors Causes Clash Between .

' Attorneys

CUiCAGO, April 16-Trl- al of 113
members .of the Industrial Workers
of the World, charged with conspir-
acy to Interfere with the govenv
ment'a war activities, waa resumed
today before Federal Jndge Landia
after a week's postponement caused
by a report of attempted. Jury tam
IK-rln-

g by sympathizers of the de-

fendants."
The day was marked by numerous

clashes between counsel for the gov.
rrnment and the defendants.

The first dispute waa over the
I method of making tha new venire of

150 which was, summoned after the
charges of Jury tampering made a
week ago.

Frank Nebeker, assistant United
Etates attorney general, questioned
twelve veniremen instead of Tour be-
fore tendering them to the defensenrt itfnrna flnmm- -. o - -

objected.
Objection la Overrulod. . .

Judge Landia overruled tbo objec-
tion, bat held ;the government must
finally approve, the panel of twelvebe,r tendering them to
the defense. -

The neu clash came when counsel
for the government asked the courtto excuse Isaac 8wanson a riveter,'
employed by .the Chicago fihlpbulld
Ing company, for the reason that be
waa slightly dear and lacked the nec-
essary educational qualifications re-
quired by the statute. I

"Irflrorouslv object to this rax
being excused.", said Attorney Van- -
derveer. "He Is a working man and
peculiarly fitted to pass on the la-su- es

which wRl be presented la this
Lil. lie can not be dUqnallflel

from Jury seirlce because he does
not posaess a fine education.

"If the government la going to'ob-- tt
t every worklngman then we
uujrn iu ritrj una ouerea B-

elonging to the money class and we
will never get a Jury.

Juryman's Parents German.!
Counsel for the government denlJfl
a heir objection to Swanson was

based on class distinction or anv- -

I. George Link of Peru. Ill' anothar
venireman, said his parents, vert
German and that he waa opposed to
Jthlsj country entering' tha war until
after was waa declared, but said be
row upheld the governments action.
He waa tern porarlly passed by the
government. , ,

t
.

Lieutenant v MacQuarrie, in
Optimistic Manner, Tells

Experience

IIKCTOH MAC QUA It II IK

Lieutenant MacQuarrie, who will
speak at the armory tomorrow night,
Is a bright and engaging young Cam-
bridge university man who enlisted
early In t h 9 war and has been In
the thick of the fUht. He enlisted as
a private but i now a second lieuten-
ant in the British Royal Field artil-
lery, i He fought valiantly and well
until incapacitated by a gas attack of
the Boches. He was one of a small
army of Englishmen who went over
to France in the early days of the
war and balked the Teutons In the
Itattl'i, of the Marne,. On one occa-
sion 200,000 Britishers held 2.000,-00- 0

Germans In check. Lieutenant
MacQuarrie knows thoroughly the
horrora of those early days when
men faced the Germans without train
ing, equipment, or adequate ammuni-
tion. He went through It all.

1II Humor Delight.
. The lieutenant Is only 26 years of
tge. Ills fine, attractive personality
Is Irreslstable. He describes the hor-
ror of war In a graphic manner but
his Scotch sense of humor enables

rhlm to see. the other side also. He
Is a very practical fighting man and
yet all his speaking and writing la
permeated by religion and idealism.
He Is also a thorough optimist and
believes confidently In the ultimate
Siuccesw of the allied cause-becau- M

It Is a righteous cause. Being an
English university man. he Is a real
sportsman, and would like to see
this war frtnaht on a sportsmanlike
va.ia This seems to be !mn"'b'
.fA'tnin," he says, "can't fight like

a gentleman over there. The Ger
mans will not permit It. There I 0
lolly lot of satisfaction In fighting the
Germans. though their methods are
many of them, so low down and mean
that it is like playing football without
a referee." He is also an apostle of
good, cheer. "Anyone," he fays, "who
pulls a Idng face Is helping the Ger
mans."

UN Mllnn to America.
After being Incapacitated for field

service he was sent to this country

l,a"m f,n effect, and rnny Amer
lean soldiers were fortified by know

France. Later he was released bv

Mb iiW of the copnitteo on pub.
1' mrormaiion for an ex'enaea speaa
Ing tour of the United Rtstes,

MacOuarrle An Author,
Lieutenant MacQuarrie 1 ihe-.a- u

horofta book entltHd, VlJoW'to
Live at the Front." which irtves the
new soldier a vast amount of.usefu
Information and bis relatives at home
a great deal of consolation. The
book Is a "close up" of thi soldier's
life In Prance and will If followed
guard him from manv rsttv errors
In the routine of his dallv life. The
New York Pun called this book "a
masterpiece" and the Church Maga
sine Presa of Philadelphia character
ized It as "a tremendous drive In
the right direction."

Bigger Corn Receipts
Makes Weakness in Mar

rillCAnO Anril 1 A re
f celnts had much to do with weak

ness which today characterised the
(corn market. Prices closed unse-
ttled at SI. 27 1-- 8 for May and 11.49

l-- $ to $.49 3-- 4 for July, with the
market as a whole 7-- 8 off to l-- 8c

advance, compared with Saturday's
finish. Oat gained 1-- 4 to l-- 2e and
provisions five to 15c.

Notwithstanding rallies due to
profit-takin- g by shorts, the corn mar-ke- tj

averaged decidedly lower, the
greater, part of the day. In addi-
tion to the liberal supplies which
crowded the sample tables, country
advices of shipments appeared to In-

dicate a continued free movement to
terminal markets,

Buying on the part of .houses that
last week were thought to have made

i sales to the government gave
strength to oats. No export bids
were in evidence.

Provisions responded to announce-
ment that exporta for the week were
the largjpstever; known. Big sup-
plies of hogs had only a transient
depressing, influence.

Club Hore-Sa- y, old fellow, I want
something., tin .to dale, in the way of

j fancy drews or the vegetarians' ball
tomorrow nljht.

Acquaintance Well atlck a turnip
on your head and go as a meatless
day. San Francisco 'Chronicle.

WASHINGTON, April 15.4-ria- ns

for standardizing state-law- s rtlating
to rtate department, of agriculture,
to jtvoid duplication of work and at-pig- to

definite functions to the depart-
ment which will facilitate

Vlth the federal department,
were outlined today at a conference

f the' executive committee of the
National Association Commissioners
of Agriculture, with Secretary! Hous-
ton. .

!

.Control, administration and regu-
lation of agricultural development
.would be given to the state depart-- J

rioMs under a law which is being
('rafted by the committee. Secre-
tary Houston termed the passage of
a standard law defining the powers
of the state departments the "on
Kreat task" remaining In the crea-
tion of a comprehensive system of
ngencles for the encouragement and.
help of farmers.

Secretary Wilson outlined to thn
commissioners plans Jto centralize
labor employment agencies wltfiln
each state for the recruiting of farm
labor. Food Administrator Hoover
told the commissioners that the av-
erage production of all agricultural
products In 1917 was only 93 per
cent and he urged them to use their
ffor for wops this year to make

t:p the deficit.

ALIEN ENEMIES!

(
NOT RAMPANT

Attorney General Gregory
Says Public Is Led to Be-

lieve Too Much

WASHINGTON, April 15. Reports
pf enemy activities In . the United
States are grossly exaggerated, says
Attorney General Gregory In a let
ter to Representative) Currle of Mich- -
gan, maae puoue lonigni oy air.

Gregory. j

Replying to a letter from Mr. Cur- -

fle saying that a atrong feeling exists
through the country that the gov-

ernment-Is dealing too leniently with
ides and dangerous: enemies.' the
attorney general expressed at length
the extensive work of tiie depart-
ment of justice in policing the coun-
try under war conditions. He! em
phasized the dirricuities under wnicn
the department is laboring, Includ
ing

. the lack of necessary lawa under)
- a. M a I 1

Which to punisn ofiepaers.
Mnch AssanvBdaye arewmT.rt public assumes." M. Greg

ory wrote, "that there is a great
deal of enemy activity going on in
this country and It la but natural
that vague reports are magnified in-

to definlte'and sensational stories.
"The talk of damage done by! en

emy aliens in causing Incendiary (Ires
la an Illustration of this. Repeatedly.
both In reputable newspapers and in!
publications gotten out by citizen --

cleties, exaggerated atatementa are
made aa to the 'amount of damage.
Statistics show that considering the
vast Increased value of merchandise
nftd plants, the actual rire loss to
property of all descriptions In 1917
was appreciably larger than that of
the year of 1913. I

"Likewise the report recently
made by the national board of fire
underwritera shows In substance that
daring the past year not.one fire has
been clearly proven to be the wots or
alien enemies, and at a recent eon- -

Uerence In the treasury department of
n) of the men In all departments
rt;trgel with protection 01 pianis ana
"iiflles. It was stated without dla--

ent that no Instance' was of a fire
caused within Ui past year by alien

91 - i

The attorney general suggested
that "the very neceasltr aa to keep
ing secret many of the actlvltlea of
the department undoubtedly rompo- -
utea to tha Impression of wnicn you
have complained."

Examinations Given for
Oregon Military Police

Ai.nllcatlons are being received at
the! armorv from those who wish; to
loin the Oregon Military police.) In
response to a call made on Captain
O. J. Hull to end a dozen or more
men to Portland for tnia purpose
These who nass the nhvslcal extmln- -

atlen here will be sent to Portland
fori final examination and. if accept
ed. swill be furnished equipment and
be tin drilling.

Several have already passed h
examinations and were sent to Port
'nd yesterdsv. Thev art Rj. L
White. Klvln R. Schaffer. George W
Bhenhard, 1. P. ChenoweUi, Dennis
I. Caldwell. Sherman Fpong and
George Rlchey. More will be sent
when they have passed their exam
ination.

Captain Hull will go to Eugene
today to look for more men. He
saya that those who Join the police
are ' not exempted from service i f
called In the draft. h

TO BELIEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD- NOISES

If you hove Catarrhal Daafneas or
heatk nolie go t , your druggist and
irt ;i miw ( Parmlnt idoubltrenath) and add to. It 4 Bint at hot
water and a little of granulated utinTakei t tableapoonfut four tljnea a day.

Thla will often bring quick relief
from the dlatreaatne; bead nolara. Clog,
ged nn"lrlla ahould opn, breath Inr be-
come- eay and tha mucu stop drop-pl- n

! Into the throat. It la eaay toprepare, eoata llttla and Is pUaaant to
taka. Any on who baa Catarrhal Deaf-nca- a

or head nolaa ahould rive thlaprescription a trial. Capital Drug
Store,

the Y. M. C. A. are going out month-og- tt

jly to everp part of France, China,
Anam, Airica, roriugai anu me is
lands of the seas. The red triangle

sympathy which the untutored and tapeak before pf fleers and privates
Intellectual aliko understand. With- - no PP w nJ

ih-ou- t

oroclalmlnir or offendlnr anv " performed this task with enthus--

creed. the work la done In the name
nt rhH.

W. L. Pet.!
. 1 0 1.000,
.1 0 1.000

. 0 1 .000
, 0 1 .000

"The Y. M. C. A. Is serving the'lnMn lvance sn,th't of the real
American and French aolrtlera' conditions on tho battle fronts In
they fraternlw tokether in the front
llnia. It la nUlnr th men f thtaithe British authorities to the speakt

and talked as though be had known 1 ""ne- - but physical infirmity and lack
me always. All the while I waa c.f educational qualification. Judge
racking my brain, trying toUhink of 1 dl took the nnestlon ander eon-b-la

name, but to no avail. slderatlon and will give his decision
As he aeemed to know me ao very tomorrow. 5 .

New York
Norton t !

Washington
Philadelphia

- -

M"ArrowCollarsFOR SPRING

well I bated to acknowledge that
didn't know him. Finally I had what
I thought a very brilliant Idsa and
said:

M'How do you spell your last
name? I can never remember.'
Imaaine m v eharln when ha aaM

1 " '

-

WE sent them; WE
must support them

and other allied nations the comforts
and attentions that the would other- -
wise lack, It la a great big Job and
big men are handling It over there."

1IK8T t)ll (IHM)ltKX.

Experience proves that Foley's
Honey and Tar Is the best family
medicine for children for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping rough.

--Mrs, M. E. Schlarb, fifil Oakland
Ave., Ashland, Pa., writes; "When
my little girl gets a cold I give her a
dose of It and It always relieves her.
! cannot praise it too highly." J. C.
Perry.

..... .'.the Home Firea Iluniintf" to

Mt3lStat

6alem Oregon,

-

The Telephone Vanguard
The soldier off to camp flndj that th telephone nun has preceded him!

. It has been the telephone man's; Job to help msJce the cmp ready for the sold-
iers. He has ffone ahead with the contractors, installing temporary telephone equip-
ment to facilitate the work of construction. - .

V fM V buildl?n ka teen erected, permanent central office equipment has
been installed, poles have been set and wires strung, and the camps and cantonmenu connected by additional trunk lineg to the central offices in nearby town
and cities.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of material, the lartre amount of equipment re-
quired for these camps has been manufactured and delivered in less than half thetime ordinarily required.

As a result of this telephone activity, all the varied telephone needs of thesepeat military establishments are amply taken care of and each camp headquarters
is in direct telephone communication with the war department at Washington, andwith important military points throughout the country.

f
ULyoti wOuU "Keen
at)j avail for jour Hbna, Fathera, JJrotherH "over
lhffre,wc imust KKEP THE "HOMK FUNDS
FKIHTLNO to back them; up with Food, Clothing
lu'rmient and Buppliea.

BONDS BEAT BOMBS. Subscribe to
the Third Liberty Loan TODAY. T

Call or write to the United Stateg National Hank
for dctailti. !

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


